Permitting Shoreline Uses at Lake Cushman and Lake Kokanee

**Land Owner**
Tacoma Power

**Applicant**
Cushman Development Lessee

**Mason County**

**Regulatory Agencies**
Washington Department of Fish & Wildlife (WDFW)

**Army Corps of Engineers (ACOE)**

- **Conduct pre-application review site visit**
- **Preliminary feedback & “pre-app summary” letter**
- **Review application and confirm permitability and approval & letter approving ok to proceed of regulatory permits**
- **Coordinate cultural resources survey if required**
- **Issue Short-term License for construction/ removal, etc.**
- **Monitor construction work**
- **Conduct permit closeout inspection**
- **Issue 5 year SUP**

- **Contact Tacoma Power**
- **Tacoma Shoreline Use application**
- **Compile regulatory application materials**
- **Mason County Shoreline Use applications**
- **Joint Aquatic Resource Permit Application (JARPA)**
- **Provide copies of agency permits to Tacoma Power**

- **Pre-application meeting (optional)**
- **Determine if proposed shoreline uses are permittable**
- **Determine ACOE jurisdiction & requirements**
- **Identify necessary in-water work conditions**
- **Review application and identify conditions**
- **Issue permits**
- **Review application**
- **Issue Hydraulic Project Approval (HPA)**
- **Issue Nationwide Permit (NWP) compliance determination**

- **Start and complete licensed action**
- **Notify Tacoma Power & WDFW before initiating work**
- **Notify Tacoma Power when work is completed**
- **Review application and confirm permitability and approval & letter approving ok to proceed of regulatory permits**
- **Coordinate cultural resources survey if required**
- **Issue Short-term License for construction/ removal, etc.**
- **Monitor construction work**
- **Conduct permit closeout inspection**
- **Issue 5 year SUP**